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BSrnssi?of hie estates by four.him in full

Ur. Geo. r3Wl K He bed email hands, and da* 
heir and hie eyebrows. He hed e---- 1-_ v... zl. . Hie

i*. I spmk that language. Bometanee 
he talked with me in broken French. He 
mixed English sud Spanish with it He 
spoke to the captain ana any other of the 
crew always in English. The captain, who 
was • Norwegian, spoke Eogluh, hat 
with a foreign accent. The young gentle
man was never sane during the voyage, and 
was deranged when we left him in Melbourne. 
I mean he was not right in his heed, and 
forgot everything. I asked him for his name 
after he had been some time on board. He 
■aid I might call him what I liked. When, 
ever any of us on board talked of a^y of the 
■wn we cabled t> am April Lois. Wo pivk id 
thee op in A] r.L 1 asked the young man 
wveral times for hie name, and he gave me 
the same answer. Oneehetoldme that his 
■"••was •• Bowes.- He told me that he

ipg him. had Mr. ttingUy, eld gentleman of eighty yi
Orton had struck iw-white hair and beard alone than when habit ofslight want of

scar there no*,’ power in hie voice—might easily have
for any one who less. In 1852 4 but I haven’t6.” Snch was the effect of 

■mination-in-chief. His 
f proved hinvto be aomc- 
! da tee—so misty, indeed,
■ sat down promptly, with 
K thit he did not care to 
Hi a witness any farther ;
I to Mr. Lock succeeded the 
fitness of the day, one Mr. 
[grave, dignified gentleman, 
Mr and beard, aud a quiet, 
ice. Mr. Jones is at pre
en i builder at Bristol, but 
r end of 1S56 he was in the 
■ter of Boisdale, Gipps- 
tom he did certain* 
Sirs to the house and 
R Mr. Foster’s employ at the 
rox of whom Mr. Jones has, 
Elion. The one, Thomas 
■sent defendant, and Mr.

Mr. BingUy living at Santiago, and
there made

totel really heCharles Tichboroe, staying with
*•**•«*hotel, and dining with him daily at

In 1868 Mr. Bingley, whothe tabU d’hote. el the

statement in one of the loc 
the Tiohborne case, and ao 
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ho had known ii 
said Mr. Bingley,
Bingley, I believe ; 
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had been in’ Uhili ; that 

Ho bar u Town in the Mid- 
Lccurdicgly, the question 
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es* ion followed of that pecu- 
d in which trained lawyers 
Briefly, the issue may be 
say evidence is “as every
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le Castro whom Mr. Jones 
Dr. Kenedy's hypothesis, he 
id by Arthur Orton to Mr.
Orton being quite a distinct 

»maa Castro, alias the Tich- 
Û is, in so far as the Tich- 
t is concerned, hearsay eyi- 
ach inadmissible ; unless, in- 
rton can be put into the box 
[>on this ruling, the state- iv, 
r Arthur Orton to Mr. Jones Ac. 
L None the less it was ap- j 
rybody m court wbat they j 
n ; and it is perhaps matter 
Ither the French law, which j 
Mice admitted them, vaitreri I 
1 net in the especial instance ■ 
t the interests of justice. Of j 
lish law b logically inexor- j 
Kenealy’s sole object in pro- 
lestion, knowing as he must 
bat it wonid nos be allowed, 
a to suggest its purport to the 
tonally patting it.
8 of Mr. Jones is peculiarly 
Lccording to the defendant’s 
is soon as he landed in Mel- 
is shipwreck in the Bella, he 
rvics of Mr. Fester, of Gipps- 
e assumed name of Castro, 
he theory of the prosecution.
», beyond all doubt, was in
Mr. Foster, of Gippsland, 

p. Arthur Orton. In short, 
o who served Mr. Foster is 
»e caee ; and. this being so, it
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Ganaral’s tonroe.” Mid Cook, of North
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Lucy Stone says «he is thoroughly 
»d with the Republican party, and

•beat July, 1864. re thensaid Cook, of NorthGeeeraTs and who ■nimwhto mere fond of sherryonly finds a ready mle in the
end these tables have sometimes aLthey met in the lobby.Its superiority over and bottled ale th* for kina. The and want off to thenever again aak from them any coned-1_ 1_.1____________ «___USIVEBSTTY .^Otr Cam-Kimberley replied 
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to vessels and two turret.

which theyI’d Mta to.know. been’ere ever so long, 
■oui vet.” The “He*.
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of the crew ef the Oeprsy iteelf ever been 
heard ot We recall these simple pointe be- 
bristled. On Monday, Oct 13 th, Mr. 
Nash’s croes-examination, although of no 
great importance, yet took acme little time. 
It" object, apparently, was to suggest that 
the vemel of which he had spoken * theOs- 
preywaa in reality a Calcutta ship, known 
as the Red Jacket, and totont thatae hewae 
idling about in Melbourne, detog mtfh^. 
he wouia have been sure to hear of the arri-

I’ll reap Mm down. ME?. York, when the warto him, you bet.’ forty-two ahipe 307 genu.- Dealers using the word to the Govimm ml aa auttabtoto act Where noup the indignation are hot twenty ahipe.authority had better Mr. Goaohen has gone to hia T ihutoanld County girls make riever wives got killed. In London, in[the Party pt the latest outrage.
Dr. Tepper, frilowed Mackenzie.

all^theae years the crop lookedWe could haveto go* up and whet I heardI’ve had three of Ito 5th of July, I put my-lU TRAPEERS, HUNTERS AND
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and might be equal to twelveIt wee atoo with theAu unstamped letter wee deposited In
said had been saved from the Bella.» 7feK T Wilt « tim.. Mil . — V—J * It; to see the importance which 

to the evidence given by Mr.

isposed of, there came a Wap-

Indiana poet office last week, and underneathi'of hie following. a field throughout the in 1872 1er the Om the 7th I went to a house and asked 'ifthe indorsement, “Let herÛ*, ell linmlr . ----
How to Scent, Bait, Trap and Catch the Fox, Wolf 

Bear, Beaver, Otter. Fisher, Mutin, Mink, Coon,
Wto* fa*All.did net yieldel alla* its living there whoto have a loek-op '■ all hunk ; Inside air had been. The tomtom natusrrBbt el this of him whenkeerds.them poet year, this year’s prodw probably to will herd^y to anouaed el £Tiest?,ds fAuawreis toe toee iA railway hm been told atI one Mr. Augustus Colling- 

Id been a personal friend of old 
■ton, had known young “ Bul- 
md was quite certain that the 
tot he. Mr. Collingridge, who 
t maatcr mariner, not only re
efing “ Ballocky," but also 
uDr. Kenealy’a point of view, 
mt—remembered that he had 
[Tears About this there could 
pa having had on one occasion 
Fwith the young gentleman 
L ■ " the latest and

A’so, how to dress doer-skins, and skin, stretch, 
and dress the skins of all the above animals. The 
best modes for setting the traps are plainly explained. 
The scents are the best known. The receipts for 
dressing pelts and skins are the best jet published. 
AU ihe above rece pts rent p-omptly by mail to all 
who applv for them, for one dollar. Register yonr 
letter. Address, P. PENNOCK, P. M., Right P. O., 
Leeds Co., Ont.

. to the'employ of tfr. Hotito. 
January to August, 1864?*’

to Fatfs’ Corner.r*l let me introduce my boy, who toe often of time only, about half thatbut the trim-an improvement,
; wholly eatisfaetc met Mr. Hi aud Mr. O’Brien, and» aophoetiou 

and sulphate
Crown. hr satisfactory. They sit they took down miyear Seephy, and ‘seconded by 1 

“Thai after hearing Mr.
they took down my si (topwy. Mr.WhskyFinjgan, s little farther back-at-armswith Hnn- in, and he tooklaw fci bidding jourtials to speak ol clwMoksaid that the latter charged think.—Dambrny Kenealy Ma and O'Brien in » cab to No. 34 inpeetotoing to «to private lives at indi- Hawkins to for a foilposribleway from Bowmanville to Fenelon Falls, Richard Goodyear, landlord of the Ship

wrights’ Arma, West Cewes, and who, ae a 
corporal of the Royal Engineers, was resident 
at Melbourne in 1853-5. In July, 1854» Mr. 
Goodyear travelled by the Gemot, a little 
steam tug that used to ply up and down 
Melbourne Bay from Sandndge to Wüfiau».

A Poughkeeneie milkman detected the at the window.
with aflother day by a grooer he had beauton Council will be.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY all principals ofau rifcrt ou the part el salureof the easy familiarity 1$6Bto tod been eerring ou board ssh. I had not except toA Staooiby-law for $40,000, to be voted for by and Lorraine, public .Sn<Sto*auto Do youNow, then, got anylis put within

b/ fArrinl
them from allowingOF CANADA •way l^eoGot 'bout botn and halfCarried. that, while in Ana- knew Mm by Medark at Bio from January; tot 111 defy ye to take it M to be limited to the secondarymaturity of ripeningL— bad been traced to hia pos- 

ud since disappeared, he (Mr. 
[had said, “If I had you 
young gentleman, I’d put a 

I nose.” “Is this gentleman 
[T* ashed Dr. Kenealy, point- 
fcefendant. “ Certainly not,” 
hgridge’s reply

just held of Loyal I frit far theSTEAM ES. SALE. andin*Na 511WglSfftTS -One *«7 Diru. Artlmr Orton, sod timt he wii qmte <nrtein imedwithi you to have been serv-think Toppei board the from 1868 to 1866!•riooncf his brother who wmn'tloetrilaB, 
aud eat for Ma picture twelve times. Thw.

An. exchsnge n,i Boyle, ol
Washington, addressing a school on the aub- 
jectof Easter celebration, a young misa asked 
him : " Father Boyle, what is the origin of 
Easter eggsr’ “A hen, no doubt, misa,” 
replied the Father quietly.

General Cuatar was a listener reoentiy at 
Dnluth to a lecture on how to save Ito In
diana. He admitted that the laotumr’s dec- 
trines were good for the interior at a church, 
but insisted that a mm could not practice 
them upon the plains and asva Me hair.

wtoahMr. Goodyear did nothad the beet of the WhatPolitical Eoosomy. mayor ol 300 or 400 tons, andao sorry about, Arthur?”km propose to permit Louis Riel the looking ao sorry 
‘•MuUipUcmtUm.’

Huntington tod Me say next. He denied *”5? bY latter 
: “The

liah words. The balk at thepared to receive offers for the
Arthur at thewith J. Cocke. U «onto the Board ofeuppoea, m y 1<h 

aing to the Lord dreaeed like a/ know all about multiplication r Arthur (TMala peeved by analysis ol the water fromfind out what that by taking Ma seat aeSTEAMER INTERNATIONAL. a a I» net like Mulon.Do you? Wket*e fleece too then 1"■r^mdafpr.) what he had to would not be allowed to have a longNew it ie a role of English evidence thatHe mid that r Arthur Thia has led toaeeriee elisers.' idered Chicago after the fire. I suppose you’ve heeadof to tod been at Bio. He did notnow plying between Fort Erie and Buffalo.

SVCtied with the evidence of three 
Re, of whom one, Mr. Box, is 
■r Tichborne’s Own ; another, 
Sparks, is a constable in the 
[ police ; and the third, Mr. 
miner in the Royal Artillery, 
fem promptly recognized the 
itheir old officer, Mr. Roger 
hd deposed to the facts within

it's not m thethey would not Yankee?1 Who dcyeu say toid’y for delii a party to the achat everything's rfi, you know 1"remain there without a wit-r delivery upoi 
Bridge during the grove reply; I frit fee thethat u niece by tion*’ea;pletion of the International cubage upon the Is 

jig of thia Dominion. ’
which Ma lordship road from hia ■ad toi to obtain A boy ran up toaud loyal people ofi quantity of nitrate of eeda (generally at Ito had a trillygoet beard, like a whitewashedfor Brill A ami' lee theMONTH OF OCTOBER NEXT. android, «.A d downewL per acre) has, bytttyg, I»3^g Cheerful littleit will [axtwd from theA few eeuL at the BuseeU-court.’ To do ao would be to givepiaster ol Paria and other sol thia were the etapie of Mr. tion of him. Meet decidedly I aay he m the’apiata to the Mshnroetsns What de our(to be delivered in Fort Rrie)
and were, at oouraa, in eachfriends in the city aay to the id* ol a Mecca delie” a*i Royal Opera Howe, Berlin, be

ft-Andrew's Hall The Rev. Dr. Snodgrass Railway? No « Dr. Kenealy would or would not by Mr. HaiC. J. BRYDGES, I firstthe formula is,in» his witneea. 
mfcive. The

the 7th Julytyo the Opinion Nationale, of whichwee. muon. However, i 
lian had to toll the jurywhich had led them to Ruseril^ouri?” knew m* directly to saw me, and calledoouororion to a 

than only need
Montreal, At». 13th, 1878. The role

■ el rowing, aud to
when the hour of adjournment Dr. Kenealy was inpro*. The worko the wetnero of the the caw,” peculiarly valuable. Mr.ED AND TENTH DAY. saggsetieu «bviroaty was that the right iand to the Arthur Orton peek up a sixpence 

Hep—a aomaam Chilian fauL—1who « a great traveller, aud laJohn Moore,October HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH DAYHia auntîe’s old valet, was in attend- in the field have notby Mr. G. W. heard from him tolobby, and his STEMS'appearance
expected with considerable j-rijgri th« trouille 

, Ora- The New
ft maypraotioal diffioultiee in the way rhetinnot. however, called ; and •ofT IT-,given in. iwaihg peint of law. The learned Doe- 

tor wished to pet to the witness a number 
of qaeatioaa hia knowledge ot Rio,
witii a. view to shew that, aa he alleges, he 
was really thereat the time the Bella sailed. 
The questions were objected to as being ir- 
relevant to the issue, upon the broad prin
ciple that the evidence of a witness has to 
be taken for what It is worth, but that evi
dence cannot be given to show that other 
evidmtoe la true. When Mr. Hawkins ask
ed OaeL Brown if to had formally repre- 
erotod to the Board of Trade that he waa 
eroemg on board the Equity, of Boston, 
from’53 to ’68, to was bound by the answer 
which to got Had Cfipt Brown arid “no” 
ft would not have been open to Mr. Haw- 
kiroto roll witnewroto rebut him upon 
the collateral issue of hia credibility. And, 
yoriratio*, Capt Brown having aaid “yea,” 
ft waa not open to Dr. Kenealy to produoe

arid at the lari trial to Mr. Liardef,York Daily Graphic gave the 
•* mamma’s view of the mnir” •

The City toe determined to layfor Me! 16a for my lodging. I met theIt must be appa- f olio wing as ’• view of the panic” • Mr. Ward’s evidence[four witnesses, the cross-e^ami- » would rent to all that Winnipeg fc at Which," cried the leanedopposed: objectionable, 
will be intereel

of whom stood over for next Oh, whet h the panic?" the little boy add, .with all the briak fresh-to toD a great risk from fire. Serjeant, rafting hia voiceFamei Market, and to there establishwas tucking him ; Perhaps the moat important!
__-a ik. c.ij —!ik ik. .lyeatt, who was first called, nrt -oath-west I first Puleyn at Poets’-The panic, my love," was hie turning significantly to therival to Covent Garden.to learned in the field with the experimental hi* positiveof ft waa, With almostin such dose Dr. Ken-plots of barley, grown over twenty years in fusai to identify theThe gaamffn tt Italia a—to Hi si the flnan- aa ArthurAs the btifled a sob at the risk ot her sUys- 

“ Is a beast, that his cost me a new nolmale July, I slept at a coffee ahop atother that, should afire occur, esly yesterdayft no- ( We eympatid* thoroughly with to hiaOrton waa, at any rote, not déficient in
ictthswêole Mr. PaneMa Mnt). He's not a totem like Orton,’at the Vatican. It toeWilliam would be disallowed.houaee,if not the Did theÜTOCK’8 > wore* that a great part of the moneyBanco*, of Sctoghtiooka, N.ŸtT was last 

wen alive in the village of West Troy. Re. 
cent development» show that he was mar- 
dered, and now four responsible gentlemen 
come forward and offer a reward of $2,000

McDonald, Pictou. We have, tt may be aaid, no available Answered.—Mr. Practice, M.A., (having I wish Orton waaoeived from the Peter'. You'dPictou! Ha, they give any account of theif I knew him.one of hia laay prelates toe been vearolt” i___ ________w_________ w___________ _
you?” The purport of each of these inter- 
rogatories was of course obvious, but each, 
aa ft waa put, was met by Mr. Hawkins 
with a firm “M’L’d, I ob ject, M’L’d f and 
ft ft needless to add that the objection was 
in each caee sustained almost without argu
ment. All that Mr. Goodyear wai allowed 
to prove was that the Comet took throe seven 
or eight men ashore from the Osprey ; that 
he, sir. Goodyear, toe ~
“ something and that 
in question, although 
yet “made a very d« 
him.” To Mr. Goodyear 
Niool Russell, merchant, 
city, who in July, 1864, b 
row lying in Hobeon’e J
caned ito Osprey, of from_____________
a three-masted schooner, with a round stern 
and a white figure-head. Such waa Mr. 
Russell’s evidence ; and to Mr. Bnaaell fol-

1 Where But the wit-give him a lecture)EXTRA MACHINE OIL. banka by CardinalFix ft u] toward*cl thea pen’orth o' to Mr. Wardr—BoyThey defended Hincks to stay and roe Mr. Rogers clear. 
“Yro:”but Imuriget lodgftband of firemen to take charge ol ft." the interest of who* evidence leave» any-'hat for, air f—Boy-Mr. P.made * few of the Grits squirm Several of the French journals L “ Yes hut I must get lodgings. 

Hendricks asked Pnleyn ifhe could w-thing that Mr. Ward had to toll the,about the Jfifite?*»dd*4doubles the yield and ap-calls me to travel over the County ofhad carried by bribery. Something to be Grateful Fc and vegetables toIn the pocket of a suicide in 8L Louis re- pearanoe: whileNorthumberland, I would, in the interest of far behind. Net to know “Ceptrin BrownOur Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark. the Opposition ain'tBet then that not only do* this raiae thefound a meet singular ft to be absolutelyus get into office and ft. Puleyn tooktrial Just' look how lating to the alleged at tome, bet that to have din-with thedear ; ioo* now uimay uuga /uu oujuj i
Willie (In a sort of cut and dried way) in its rfth $to*toThe quality is excellent and the quantity Dr. Kenealy rolled 

reallv trennme “ thriPlenty of grub and okfthea.’If we bribed, then turn us I hadtells well, and keeps np a high average ; 
[ive hardly a perceptible

it was not open b 
further evidence

machinery fer igricultmel uses, generally, not inferior to last year. really genomeAnd notiiing else to be thankful air ?”And then came Glass. weight ol fruit has bean srot to Bug-toes are abundant, and of good quality, and Oh, I den’t know. Yea (in a half have lived at Puleyn’» everprin—(Hi Willie : thieyear.roit ft altogether likely that ft short, by whatican gain 7 per cent indeed all the root crop# are above the average. r), I heard the buthiag tarily offered toHe todGlass—See?) to sever Party tiro. aa the deed man waa undoubtedly.60 per cent in oil ove not evidence,'will be fewer than in former years,f whom it was notorious that 
d honest labour with aversion 
b at all particular as to how they 
living. Ultimately Mr. Orton 
r disappeared, and a horse be- 
Mr. Muir disappeared at the 
It was considered that Orton 
bly have been able to explain 
nee ; bat as ro more was ever 
the explanation was never forth-

eyee. Captain Brown, to the eye, ft I have been tojust discovered that he had a ptirotiouto the Board of Trade notibeans and with clover to be thatI found on the farm The Boston and Albany Railroad toe tolla with theSJS25 rays in hia last letter thatof Mr. Austin Dudley, of Cramahe, an or- tto plants failedoentiy retired six of its conductors whoExtra OQ superior to and Puleyn, who have hadThe Purr Preliminary. to taken for what ftsowing, and thia is every-day telling. Ha substance was that to ha* he*service every morning when on the march,the kind in the country for its size and practice would lead one to expect.$80 a month! Nothing oould have at Rio when!___ to resign hia seat If his
bsapproved of his course.

_____petitions from the Bast Mid-
people requesting him to resign, have 
«nt m, but I haven’t heard of his re-

We trust the pipes will to long clays and have the rosaries recited by theprieet 
No halt ft

at tiieocneL A railway it to know have not been to Wap-the view ofiduotorwith a salary of $80 a month mpe will be beet given in the word» of the ttodefe is to; that to hadA man waa found shot dead a few daj in Rio, and laribet the officers and the net result ofbuy asyour oil equal to lard; it is the only oil to give gene- and the chaplain, riding by the aide of the But,” urged 
rn ft to be i

i lara; n is roe oniy ou 
GREEN BROS, k CO. Dr. Kenealy,if he is careful to watch •hare Ma bedroom to todin wMch ft waslaid oat in the To Sportsmen. the market of any kind the pro-L Withoutly and buy only at whole-The following •equallyfound. The body and litany. Not a word Lftrdefc, who, beingjury, end I have a right to rok himthe face downward, and thee got through b 

I congratulated
the ranks, and there is no rove thea few cwt per wrist ; that to had left Roger TWhtonm onMessrs. LYMAN, CLARE & CO.,

Monti eaL

Messrs. LYMAN BROS,, & GO.,

; J. S. V KRKITR, Kings ion.

W. H. MARSH & CO-, Belleville.
Address—

STOCK * WEBSTER,
i j Dominion Chambers, 66 Colborne street,

Fob-lish Bor. A Warm Spring Indian recently sold to I did not knew dive until I rowIt ft alobby, and of the soldiery. beard the Bell» the mornb* ito roiled, hav-tell me what ia meant by your in Oregon several trinkets and to2d2eOa£^sly too logic ofunusually high 
‘2. Of mine

ing first hits drinkLittle Boy Ok i Bio. When toits formerly the «I Captain
Now try and think.' Little boy from Wexford. AJack ; and the Society him (statement ruled to be inadmissible), in 

consequence of which he ordered them to 
pull round her. They pulled round tor, 
and, finally, Mr. Iiardet boarded tor. On 
board of her he found mme men who made 
a certain statement to him. They did net 
exactly make a statement, bet Mr. UariU* 
asked them certain queetiou, and they (the

quation to you," arid Dr.

arid (in th* form of snperphrophriblood. Trace* of a bloody hand were seen —(After a pause). attached by a bull; fortunately thathave been presented with the only drum board the Oeprey. Ieverything for principle, and and to him followed Mr. PeterCaptain BirXetL at 
tin Captain Hrotina,

where it had clutched the right leg, evidently wMch was in the possession of the ModooaA Brute.—A ruffian was a peddling jeweller, 
at Alraefoed and 1and the belldragging the claimed to be Tichbome. In July IistsaSouthport lately with injuring as each used to roll and Tfth-diate available nitrogen of the aril ft rapidlytion, while on the toe at the with Ma to London. I tod beenRoger Tichbomedrunk that the made her w*y outalao traces where ft tod evidently been spreading fresh ox. hides from the•tuck in it and had to be drawn in the stables when he (wit-3. Really large crop» ofE turoipe can only 

supplies a liberalonly fined £1- i small fork out for each a i) was rolling hiato obtained when the aril and that from that day forth tonamed Kelly, who The brute deeerved a good flog-fork in.foee may rage, an 
embittered shafts In order to prove that ita population ia in

creasing aa well ae decreasing, New Hamp
shire haa had a baby «how. To prevent a 
feminine civil war, the judges wisely decided 
to award each of the sixty infanta a gold
---- *Lis piece of statesmanship

ited mothers would have 
emigration to the Weal,

and he had alsoto the other aide of the dfteh, where to lay Brown) had never from Qstend to Lend* to tryI feel rolm at Mr. Goeford’l house and also playinguntil he was carried home. The to Newand peaceful within, soothed WineA Greedy Request in orderquoits at a public houee kept by Ms (wit-r old allegiance, and once again 
| housemaid at Tichbome House. 
Uaequently had many opportuni- 
ng young Mr. Roger, and she had 
Sect recollection of him. More 
ihe remembered an occasion upon 
tod met him and his cousin riding 
her, and Roger—probably “ out 

[—had flicked her across the face 
! whip. Nor was this all Mrs.
| stated that she had seen Roger 
Uum alone together, both riding 
tig, not in the park merely, bat 

' ‘he green lanes.” She had 
!g a miniature bridge for 
,d’s play,” Mrs. Mines

___the breok which ran out-
and she had also seen the 

the stile by

York.He and of givingto Mr. Davie, of GraageDrink to nero’a) brother. lew Mm raid theCounty.able within the aril, «rareAnd the promise of bring Minister of urged Mr. Justice until the 6th ofthing like guilt could be shownJOHN JACKSON * CO.,
(Successor* to McLEOD, WOOD A Co.)

ORGAN AND MELODEON
M ANUFACT ÜHEH8.

Internal Revenue,” I added. after hia rotera, in Ji lastymr, at South- July. I was landed below London bridge,(From Judy.)
What’s nr ▲ Name?—(Scene—A Spirit 

Shop in Edinburgh. ) -First Fishwife : ” So, 
yer gudemon’e turned gude tippler, Jean.” 
—Second Fishwife : “Gude templar, ye 
mean, hinny !”—First Fishwife : *Tak’ ye 
ma word forit, Jean, ift wasna for the 
spellin’, there’s a deil a bit o’ difference

ft ft but jeetHe smiled and said, out at window» to dry a couple cl Very waff, rayought not to be put'of the cropdity of growth 
are greatly inc I dent want tolord," cried Dr. Kenealy,swelled the He arid, ‘Iknow you, but Jthat he alao went throe about eight o’clock at night.4L. IK.LI____ • - * IV. r.and morality should ol tovtog displayed bark called the Osproy, the eapto» olel pari- I raid.— Oh,' towas named Lawrence, and torol arhioh ft Tertius Lockhart, who in July, 1854,andthattohro within tto last weekskip over at present, particularly tto graae[field gentilWe atollTrue," raid I. partner in the fin 

hart, Melbourne,1 arid.roye : Louis at Mr. Haroourfs office atin tto park, ttoThe prospecta are good. ■ pettieoato merely, 
deliberation, oould Corner. Captain Brown'sthe will of hia wife.goose hsngeth 

’emfitoTGUroEverything ia July of thatharbour steam tug Comet inhad but just when tto Courthe would and she that should not go. He
did notft Ito to take ttoir trial at tto eftrible ”) made to Mm by Captain Car-A Rope’s End. AtCttakV that I atould Hke to a*than 20^000invaded his residenoe, whereto relish the afluslon, and HUNDRED AND TWELFTH DAY;He didn't wffl be fellow's fromNothing in the world beats a good wife,’buildup from the public house to Hyde Parkfound him and hia wife sitting in their chair»,Works. Thftft What Bishop's ?’ Hesaid Jones, the newly-married. By J. Bomdt, m the Country Gentleman.fast asleep. He had gii What sort ofand frame», board», Ao., of what haa been Gan-answered Smith, the long-married. with ttoabed at Gapcomplete Md perfect l he might slip away, and she had given Mm to tor asked Dr.going to buildings which are being bed in IaoMa wra heard 100 milee to have found Mm out When Ithat to might notplowing only flist-cla* workmen, and having each heard that and we had ale and broad andwere of tto«ting together __ ___ „

[Mill. More than this, she had 
t come into the kitchen to wash 
•iter shcoting or fishing ; she had 

a to roll up his sleeves, and she 
J noticed anything at ail like a 
|fc upon his arms. “ Who « thU

I went into a coffee «bop,To all Whom it Mat Concern.—Isfor an Important duty. I have lumber necessary for the carrying <ra of the I don’t know “*s3T2ief great fanner, tor the.'ÏÏTcoX ft oonseqaenee toti
principle whichhinting a pretty girl* capital offence ?- Cremons and Celeste Organ, ” m of the Prince Edward I». •lope, ee To thework». Further on ft tto lord, that I

left f and ftdriver of a i Chick’s evidence, and to himfrom themfaciured by us, and having youttoro?—Witoeeadevil—Contradict tto wife at yourtto In-ofe milebeing three quarter» 
tereolonftl than toe

part ol hiaive to the sufferers I the fire in Chicago, op, my Lord,” replied Mr. Looàhnrt» withthem ^ek ^ ^ So they November last, and' did T*. »at(From Juntas.)
aa hia old officer.toSto/loOM 

ih« HMtoi 'wrmT
rororafted him inatontly 
MrEelaa’s story took bu

tinned in the trade until she waa able to_ _r__________ Who is this <
?” asked Dr. Kenealy, pointing to i 
ant. “Sir Roger Tichbome,” ! j 
ply ; and having by thia time well i , 
i ice, Mrs. Mines went on to tell 1 - 
bat she wse a “ Christian-living | 
me here for nothing ; come of her j 
I, with &n honourable principle and 
by lucre.” Lees important than the [ 
ef Mrs. Mines was that of Mr. j 
errs, of Bromsgrove, near Wor- 
t, an old Carabineer, who. like | 
*, deposed to his beüef that the 

ia no othar than Roger 
Doughty Tichbome ; but who, j 
xat good lady, waa not cross- :
, it turning out that he had j 
I the Claimant until a few hours | 
Stepped into the box, and that he ! 
Only talked to him for two or three I 
Mr. Starrs thus disposed of, Dr. - 
ailed Captain Slckey, whose evi- 
he last trial is, or ought to be,
» all these, who have at all followed 
1 Captain San key ia not a Csrabi- 
a retired naval officer, resident 

meL and an uncle of the Captain j 
ho waa captain in Roger Tich- j 
loop When the regiment was 
at Cahir and Clonmel, Captain 

sw Roger Tichbome frequently,
1 him well. ‘11 see him now m ! 
rid he. ‘ There he is and so 
fcnkey went on to describe how the 
hat he first saw the defendant in 
of Messrs. Baxter, Rose and Nor- 
kd recognized him as the Roger 
i he had known in the Carabineers ; 
hat recognition had been confirmed 
fend ant’s knowledge of Capt. Mor- 
, Sanke> nephew, and hia rocogni- 
dictograph of that gentleman; by 
action ot the “ roached-baeked ’ 
ich Captain Morton used to nde, 
main Rev. Mr. James Morton, 
“ a bit of a bigot,” and of a Mfts 
bo kept a shop at Clonmel, which 
rreat place for goeeip." In short, 
iankeyisa firm believer, and Ms 
miration— the tenor of wMch waa 
t that the knowledge wMch the 
displayed of military matters had 

rfiilly coached up, and that the 
ftch-bscked horse of Captain Mor- 
dch he remembered so well, had 
not been bought by the Captain 
p Roger had sailed in the Pauline— 
iiarly interesting. There is ael :om 
h lost between lawyers and sailors, 
lain Sankey, under the heaviest fire 
hwkins’ biggest guns, stuck to hia 
ra man, and answered shot for shot 
t promptitude and alacrity

Organs, No. 27 and No. $4. to here an id* of tto story took but little time in the ries of the wtou>herself a piano. She haswere first introduced in Canada by ua in 1869, in a 6 try intend taking a trip to tto Geld CoaTO So ended the day’s evidence with regard toof the to theReed Organ, which took the first prize at the ’provii at 12 o’
estant to Me labours ini in efficient coed 

judicious feeding
night. I oould not ; a tod, and I inquiredof ft-•anefSi Tichbome, and haa had frequentwitness’ to the fact that hehad■tilling correct principles 

ed duhrao of the ocean.
to ttodrooeut into the. Friday prior by Mr. Gtofttirae and gist of theWhen Mr. Day, who had suchvaLa^sfteswill in any way the value and availability 

pends on tto quality and 
ood. and on the manner in 
i to him. Tod much food at 
tie at another, food ol fan- 
in a bad state of preparation

rofacture the most popular styles, end in- Mr. Tichborne’s hairew» against Mr. HawkinsSchool at Warmoth, ft waahold of tto TroyMS and a loquacityOS’ All Instrumente folly wmrranled for five years.
JOHN JACKSON A CO.,

Guelph, Ont.

There haa been great a* the quantity of hie CW-artTin tt. ntiw.,among the students that they all expectedIt runebuy a Mail and of *e delivery the Captain tod «riledReform Club, inr.n™i!4™« loi tto*a valuable aid in Now de* Mia. Markham tod noof a large boil*. o’rioekin respect of toe colournot that look natural? Yetthogftftthe development of the works by which ftthingjn them. H«’« Sir Henry,’ by nftdytego to Poets’- 
not sw the defendantwho through but that he —that I ootid not I wentdto wro able to eon- fendant had a ef toeprivate Henry. Bat he’e Roger Tichbome, at allthe Exchequer fro tiro purpose of cooking Mo to Poeto1.and a purple cloak rot mDay—there ft iccordingly, Mr.ol two-tirirde of the papers. at food or tto admin- events. I row Mm at the York races in in ttoA Slight Personal Mistake.—A new school at Warmoth ; in -dtegtothere ia no court, examined[Of tod food cheap. Abo, 

ioe than tto
1871,and I recognized Mm thewell; that to ftof a moot elaborate took down my statement.Toole ft to be Aa-It ia not true that Mr. place of that Buffalo In Mrs. Markham Mr. Hawkins story to Mr. Wtolley whenfrom Ms pocket of too rich and expensive food. Nei- allowed theof the two oocasit up in tto cab to the defendant'shalf the salary. by Me fall atol loro in aatuaad fto' at the old lad. til she waaIowa, toe other man to share hia bed-room; that he hadLondon Standard tells the following story It ia not true that the Comte de Cham-i is an inquisitive ou* ■ 

understand how Brown,
■early torideburied his got married again him stripped, and todee*apropos of it, and of Sir George Bowen, the

_  i \T.~o-—I. bord has bought the rite of Savile House, than tto: Theremeek to ttodftgaat of hft hnéanum and Hairy, two ol theONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTHi thread, and 
■ilk. ThroeThe horse, evenin' raoee," toaeked,tto Superindent of the works DAY.called to the a moat delicate the recognition waa: and*numbers# and gave himby an elderly man, in a wide- plied by » well-known house in Veryiere,qnfstiona I find it hard to answer.

Tn. debate will likely list till Friday, end 
the Pm*7 K. Mheming k. got th.1m* went 

We got » telwram boat the Stole effioe yeeterd^r hr Bkke to hold off til tieeleet, 
«.m ip. Ueokemi. ™d Bfak. hdd »

"Ye*11 ao”üLh o' eerin’ inythini, Mr.

««ail geo. deelof ; Not » great On Tuesday, October 14» J«awake and shooting cost, 
look at the boil

sailed, having first Mm drinkwho requested pér
it, in order to their devel- A Utile r—interrogatively. examined, and said : Ilong ae possible, when in 1826 atto look at Joat writ (bt w. a. e) the ho*. Tto red auntieopment and to their long endurance, ft A little ?” island belonging toat fine rodthat to be fed with tto I knew a ship rolled toe Oeprey. the Lord Chief Justicewho waa alao present, were Dj4 *•**■*•and rn walk

knew tor in 1862.Ain’t you that toe Bell»drunk.round with you.' you want to ■ 
imperturbablefro* 120 to au - preray weu orunn.; me# we ousim 

made her way out of harbour witii Mr.invested in farm viouely rolled the Helvetia. I joined her to haR fro* New Bed-the Ospreyle Pope require» 
Twenty-four pain

six of thesewould Tichbome on board; and that bom that day deal”—very ford ?—'Witnew : Yea. I told Mr.when a funeral took place here In ttowas ready. Then they for the year. i-icnoome on ooaru ; ana wb# m 
forth to (Oaptoft Brow») tod encouragingly. “ Net a gieat deal”—at the 

top of her voice. “Say ft onoe more”—
that 1 bettered she hailed from Newlatter part of .February, 1864» we rofled fromdays ago?" always kept In hftA Famous Telegraph Operator.—Among 

the victims of tto fever at Shreveport wae 
Alfred Seville, one of the beet known and

./lonmnlialiMl ialaimnh nnmiAn in

condition twice as long—if they were thor* Led Chief Joe-A harsher family experience than the fai te#* themtto die- I know what I ootid saywell fed and oared for. ' 
he National Horae Show at 

.----------- Mr. Lewie &

S00 and

St&raregyS
queetioro were put to ttowftaem, wftoh

1 Ah,” returned the SuperinftW. BELL & CO. In 1870 a ■hake of the head. only painted•f theiroovet theseveral yean ago, 1 
ew York, exhibitedand hia family were reduced to wanL Th iraid Blake.'ell, I really den’t know,' business there still Weof New York,thft way,tell you. of General JohnH. Morgan during the late •B1TW 4MY. trxsKia atout part of April, and got intowhich trotted around thewhere you’re y*the story of who* practical fell into the Hudson and waa drowned. ol Ito fourHadn’t you three ndnntro. The united tto Lhüi like- I have not been allowedof ttoPi Lie Medal Organs, Orgaaettes, 

and Melodeons,
ImMI

LATE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS.
The ONLY DIPLOMA awarded DURING the last

The only Medal ever awarded.
Every First Prize at the last two Exhibition..
At late Guelph Exhibition every fin* prise on ofTOoe 
A FIVE YEARS’ GUARANTEE given with eedi lb

able jokes on the federal» enlii The mother died of a broken heart. Tto am HENRY HOLLAND. noticed a boat, amiclose?" to awHie (rote eon worked in a Broadway store until 1861, Tliey were all in aand even th* oldest of them remained Tto sable ’iSSÆX ah 1 that’sthe death of Sirenemy’s wire», throwing 
eral cavalry off the eoent, delirious condition except two, who wereThat make* you 

Hawkins : “ th.
Bert, M.D..D.0LL, F.RS.expec* this irae directing them he too drank heavily and me that he did not consider it ot ■aid Mr. Hawkins -The Lord Ohftl Justicepaddling towardsme to tell ye I at Knnft-the Superintendent, who to the right and left, opening tto line» for One of thewhile on a hot The other fourmuch importance that a horse should be le* Tichbome T “ Yea.’ford, Cheshire, October 27, 1’of the to sweep through in went south to troohmerchant’s down in the boat between thethan twenty ywis old. Yet, ae we look over have not been able to roe the plotreplied the at ttotto moat and eloped with a gambler and waa heard of did not know anything of theirthe farms of even our best mediately at Yorkia Bowen—Sir George

but IfcwrowTyero triota, how few ueefal team» do we degree in Tto vivacity withdeavoured to told that to ft inrose in the pro-dieted tor' drink and wae sent to the Uticaforgotten how, early in the ltoy had a bucket half fellthat, although hft i 
be, all toft deeftira i

and* earlylidna think why ftA Noble Sacrifice. - Among _the first of the wires between Nashville I-»» Asylum and died there last week.’ cuits soaked with salP water. They hador oughtte be,Deducting the years 
see that the period of

tak notice It maywho hastened to tto relief o< the 8hrov*j>ortI had no reference to your apparel, Mr. been told toero are a greatMonday having roaotod theA Troy pep* tells thft atery at ttohe yet tod never « 
reed tto evidencelady of Phila- Kentucky, giving peremptory orders not tobeautiful; ft rednoed fully one-half by oaroftm and late Prince Consort, to waeat MeChro-Mackenzie,” said Blake. ïysnari will netdelphia, who wae the Osprey by rope. The four were hauledgested that aa you had opened

vnn hut rv*rw*lnr1« it,*'
■Wan in ordinary to ttoScions treatment, am 

or Indiscreet feeding, 
range of directions fi 
the time when the mare ia f

to give aid anc 
of a terrible ■ 1866, in 1867,yon had better conclude it.’ at the tor. in 1863.at Nashville, detect-eoourge. She 

United States to tite nature of the trial, bench, tar.rod.ol tto head, and thrown Aa early ae 1840 he waeOh, yon’e » seised by theof theTHE WEEKLY MAIL My atten* •»*#*• op B7ia first getflashed back to hunt• fiworoaod, wae adopted 
Arnold of Phitoftlphia

bogus operator, 
humored anewe

naval officer of theby years of service, 
i than om tore be

only to bemajor1 rafted Me until the feel ia worn out Sir Henry a freeYd beet took to I don’tGet out, Seville, or I’ll
ol hft woeto have obtainedwould require more spaceadvice l‘ Seville volnn-ivalry after yen.” Sai 

lervioee at Shreveport
■end thecai of the four. When weIt might be beet," said Blake, thonght- don't know:teered his servicesmd devotion gained•d by first i ■obi*

Bannett—Must wi
OW>ivels inof Angel Agnee. One night, while with food. Captainroly” and “Mental The de- wro parole* am eroh rail,
«« «au»fWaianki.il .i7l i •uuv-.iau live i

[y Islander haa just in yourawl died at Ms poet.—Macon, Go.,walking with a sick child in : her arma, she it was to tto highly oritirol mtedneither age nor wx when a joke is ororod married ol tto Bov. fewgate for perjury, and yet you 
e forward until leur montes i

upon wring her mistake, remarkedmoat look after him, or he will be a bird. We todfell down a stairway andjfraotared her spine, Sidney Smith,For instance a Carson City journal wyame air; I ttought ftOnly a few îdayeand died In great agony. Mm on the sofa, but insteadNo,” wae teeHank’s wife. TheJIMUKL BRIGGS. D.B., Tto CMropo Mm inand Mrs. Am doing that I put 
idtoroe I kept hh

of mylger and wae pretty wverdy bruiaed and hettototyeet of her distinct ham bordGraduate ef Coboootik Univerrity. friend Mr.femriein tto Territory.by the maacnlinc virago.’that's tto e»d «the Legitimists.Ottawa, Oct. SO.
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